
'Lion King' Roars 
Into Pantages Run 
• Theater: About 2 700 attend the 
premiere for the Di ney creation. It wa 
a mega-hit in New York but L.A. may be 
a tougher challenge. 
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Disney chief executive Michael Elsner attends 
the premiere for "The lion King" In Hollywood. 

But lhl I Lo Ang I ,a pia not known for 
upporlm live thealer. The target audi nc 
lr tch from an Diego to Santa Barbara ami 

from anla MOnica to La Vega. 
GIV n th chall ng ,"Lton Kmg" will erve, a 

t st fol' how long even a mu ical th al r megahit 
can run In Lo Ang I . 

tnding flown th r rI carpet with hi wlr , Patty, 
Oi n y board I halrman Roy Di 'n y xpr fl 

Plea e ee 'LION,' B2 
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Director Julie Ta~mor, left, smiles for photographers outside the "Lion King" opening. The musical won six Tony Awards In New York. 

'LION' 
Conllnued rtom B1 
confidence that Angelenos will 
flock to th~ theat~rsp!.'(;U1clp. 

"It's such a good show," h salfl. 
''I"ve not en ~nyon~ w~lk out 
WIthout a silly grin on their file , 
ami usually a few lCHrs." 

MOBI of Ihe audience eemed 10 
agree with him. 

"A lot oC times you h <lr so much 
about a show, only to be ill ap
pointed." Joanl Robbins. a vOice· 
ov r aelr s from Los Angel s. smd 
after the performlln e. "But thiS 
was better Ihltn I 'xpccted." 

lIer friend, ChristlflU Frank, a 
television producer (rom Snnw 
Montca, srud~ "Joani went through 
a whole box DC Kleenex." 

Thornll! Schllmacher. if IJrorltlCer 
of th ' ,how, 5<ly5 that iJ rclallwly 
low $12tu 577 ticket ran~ cat 'rs to 
" oarlety of ~conomic groups lind 
ren~('t s the production' mpss;l~p 
of rtivprsily. 

"I rlUClded to put the show on 
hlir~ bt.'Clluse II' d greal location:' 
Schum, cher s~1!1 "It's the b st 
Iheat~r Ifl town ... anrl IItket 
s;rl~s have ~n lernlle," 

The I 930s-vrntuge movIe house 
W,IS lully revamp !II Cor the vent 
by thealer owner Jumes M. Neder
Ilimier ,11 II rosl of $10 million. Ev
ery ~urCace of the bUilding was 
pdfnt !d, cl anoo, rebuilt or restored 
under the gUidance 01 interior d -
signer Roger l org~n oC Sachs Mor
If.ln ludio In ell' York. 

On Thursday nighl, Ihe crowd 
~eemed almost us Impre ~ d wllh 

the tht>aLer's renovallons as with 
th. prm1urllon Itself. 

SLmng wldl>-eYl'<l ut lh~ glitter· 
109 rfetor Ilurin/l IOtermission, 
D'n z Westmoreland, who work< 
Cor un eXi.'Culive ~earch company In 

Los Angele , salo: " It'q br 'alh· 
taking. 11 fecls like dilytlme." 

The ACrican-lhemed alter parly, 
helll In t nts across lhe stTeet, har! 
the upbeat appearance of one 01 
Disneyland's Adventureland rides. 

Cele rilles-many 01 th m clad 
in leopard· print coat and 
blou.es-were enlertalnerl by 
chanllng percu Ion groups 31 la· 
bles illuminated wllh giant giraffe 
IIghl rlxtures. Hors d'oeuvres on 
platters draped tn green grass w re 
deliv~red by women rlreg8~d In 
hoop sklrt~ with splralg 01 anl~ 

mlng to ca. ead.e rlown the ~Ides. 

Among the guests were L;lur~ 
SilO OUtcomo, niJVI~ Hyrl' PI'rcp, 
W~n(lLe Mailek, Debbie Allen, 
Lucy Liu, Steve Marlin, Alan Cum
ming anrl Call~t.1 F'Iockharl. 

Allhollgh Di~ney will not rewal 
current figure for ticket SJles, II 

extenn d the run of the show to 
Ocl. 1,2001, from d plannffi July I 
closur~. The company solll $3.7 mt!· 
lion In llckelli on the fir&! day Ihe 
box office opened lrun May. 

UII, "Lion King" comes at a 
lime wh n ew York Is gen~mllng 
few major how - parllcularly big 
muslcnl -with populilr appeal. 
The heyrlilY of "Cals," "A Chorus 
Line" lind "Les Mlserables" is over, 
Across the country, 2,OOO-seat 
theaters s!l empty. 

Whelher "Uon King" ClIn revive 
the genre renullns La be " n. 


